
We have made extensive preparations with the manufacturers

for an

Introductory SJe
ot the new

Rengo
Belt Corsets,

"Which will be our greatest corset event of the season. This
corset embodies a new invention for the reduction of the hips,
and to produce the smooth back and slender, graceful hip lines
which are being so widely advocated in the advance dress
model.

Rengo Belt is the most wonderiul corset we have ever
seen for medium and large figures, and we leel so certain of its
immediate success and wide popularity that we have secured a
complete line of all sizes and models.

Practically all corsets are comfortable, but few of them
produce the style desired.

Rengo Belt Corsets are boned throughout with double
watch-sprin- g steel, which holds the form firmly though flexibly,
and moulds the figure into gracelul and stylish lines without
discomfort.

The greatest possible amount of comfort and the beautiful
smooth back and hips of latest fashion can be combined if you
will let us fit you correctly with

Rengo Belt Style No. 41, for
medium figure

Belt

ltennBt-!l--4i.tol-
Price $2.00

An corsetiere in attendance to fit these

The Smart &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

liengo

expert models.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

STOCKS
Fluctuate iu value, at times are reduced and sometimes are not
paid at all. Ynu are also obliged to pay commissions when you purchase
or Bell them. Not so with our

Certificates of Deposit.
They always pay you FOUR PER CENT., and can readily be turned into
cash without commissions.

Capital & Surplus, $750,000.00

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watn Cook, A. B.
President,

day

Your respectfully

and
$680,000.00

the proper

dividends

P-.- ; flfl4 IlCt5

Silberberq Co,

H. R. MERRITT.

NATIONAL BANK,

50.000.
$90,000.

pay Four Ter Cent, per Annum

Kkllt. WMi Smbarbaugh,
Cashier. Vice President

low rates. We our custom

solicited.

Total Over
$3,000,000.00

riMii mnuiy rum uo uie i

directors
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Btnearbsugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on of prtyment at
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative Interest ptid on time
deposits. patronage

Corset

promise

Assets

banking.

Ten Cents a Day- -

SAVED
will, if deposited in this bank at 4 interest,
compounded semi-annuall- y, amount to the sum of

$445.56
in only ten years.

that you can start a savings account in this

bank with one dollar.
Why not get the saving habit right now.

Capital Surplus

Treaaurer,

Remember

frauMiu Srusfr
(fomjmut

.FRAN K L I N. PA.

ROrOSEn AMENDMENTS TO TTTK
1 CONSTITn ION 81UM1TTKD TO
THE CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION. BY THE GENERAL AS-

SEMBLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OK PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUB-

LISHED BY ORDER OF THE SECRE-
TARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PI RSIJANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proponing amendment to (cottons lght

nnil twenty-on- e of nrtlrlfl four, section!
eleven Bud twelve of nrtlcle five, sec-
tion two. three, and fourteen of article
eight, section one of nrtlt'le twelve, and
sections two and seven of article four-
teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania, and providing a schedule 'for
cnrrylng the amendments Into effect.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Sennte

nnd House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-

eral Assembly met. That the following
are proposed as amendments to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. In accordance with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One To Article Four, Sec-

tion Eight.
Section 1 Amend section eight of article

four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows:

"He shnll nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- d of
all the members of the 8enate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth nnd
sn Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of
the Commonwealth as he Is or may be
authorised by the Constitution or by
law to appoint: he shall have power to
fill all vacancies that may happen, In of-

fices to which ha may appoint, during
the recess of the Senate, by granting
commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next session; he shall have
power to fill any vacancy that may hap-

pen, during the recess of the Sennte. In
the office of Auditor General, State
Treasurer. Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction,
In a Judicial office, or In any other elec-

tive ofHce which he Is or may be au-

thorised to till: If the vacnncy shall hap-

pen during the session of the Senate,
the Governor shall nominate to the Sen-

ate, before their final adjournment, a
proper person to fill said vacancy; but
In any such ense of vncsncy. In nn elec-

tive office, a person shnll be chosen to
said office at the next general election,
unless the vnennny sholl happen within
three calendar months Immediately pre-

ceding such election. In which case the
election for said office shnll be held nt
the second sueoeeitlng general election.
In acting on executive nominations the
Senate shnll sit with open doors, nnd, in
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote shall be taken
hv veas and nays, and shall be entered on
the Journal." so OS to rend as follows:

He shall nominate and. by and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of the
Commonwealth as he Is or may be au-

thorized by the Constitution or by law
to appoint: he shall have power to fill

all vacancies that may happen. In offices
to which he may appoint, during the re-

cess of the Senate, by granting commis-
sions which shall expire at the end of
their next session; he shnll have power
to fill any vacancy that may happen,
during the recess of the Senate, In the
office of Auditor General. State Treas-
urer. Secretary of Internal Affairs or
Superintendent of Public Instruction. In

a Judicial office, or In any other elective
office which he Is or mny be authorised
to fill: If the vacancy shnll happen dur-

ing the session of the Senate, the Gov-

ernor shnll nominate to the Senate, be-

fore their final adjournment, a proper
person to fill said vacancy; but In any
such case of vacancy. In an elective of-

fice, a person shnll be chosen to said of-

fice on the next election dBy appropriate
to such office, according to the provisions
of this Constitution, unless the vacancy
shall happen wltl.ln two calendar months
Immediately preceding such election day,
In which case the election for said office
shnll be held on the second succeeding
election day appropriate to such office.
In acting on executive nominations the
Senate shnll sit with open doors, and. In
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote shnll be taken
by yeas and nnys, and shall be entered
on the Journal.
Amendment Two To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty-one- .

Section S. Amend section twenty-on- e of
article four, which reads as follows:

"The term of the Secretary of Internnl
Affairs shall be four years: of the Audi-
tor General three years: and of the State
Treasurer two years. These officers shall
be chosen by the qualified electors of the
State at general elections. No person
elected to the office of Auditor General
or State Treasurer shall be capable of
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms," so ns to read:

The terms of the Secretary of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State Treasurer shall each be four years;
nnd they shnll be chosen by the qualified
electors of the State at general elections;
but a State Treasurer, elected In the year
one thousand nine hundred and nine,
shall serve for three years, and his suc-
cessors shall be elected at the general
election In the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve, and In every fourth
year thereafter. No person elected to the
office of Auditor General or State Treas-
urer shall be capable of holding the
same office for two consecutive terms.
Amendment Three To Article Five, Sec

tion Eleven.
Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar

ticle five, which reads as follows:
"Except ns otherwise provided In this

Constitution, Justices of the peace or al
dermen shall be elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs and townships
at the time of the election of constables,
by the qualified electors thereof, in such
manner as shall be directed by law, and
shnll be commissioned by the Governor
for a term of five years. No township,
ward, district or borough shall elect more
than two Justices of the pence or alder-
men without the consent of a majority
of the qualified ectors within such town
ship, ward or borough; po person shall
be elected to such office unless he shall
have resided within the township, borough,
ward or district for one year next preced-
ing his election. In cities containing over
fifty thousand Inhabitants, not more than
one alderman shnll be elected In each
ward or district." so as to read:

Except as otherwise provided in this
Constitution. Justices of the peace or
nmermen snail lie elected in the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,
by the qualified electors thereof, ot the
municipal election. In such manner ns
shall be directed by law, and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a
term of six years. No township, ward
district or borough shall elect more than
two Justices of the peace or aldermen
without the consent of n majority of the
qualified electors within such township,
ward or borough; no person shall be
elected to such office unless he shall have
resided within th township, borough
wnrd or district for one year next pre-
ceding his election. In cities containing
over fifty thousand Inhabitants, not mora
than one alderman shall be elected in
each ward or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five, Sec

tlon Twelve.
Section 5. Amend section twelve of art!

cle five of the Constltuton, which rends
ns follows

"In Philadelphia there shnll be estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS DENIED

Federal Judge Holds That Title 0b.
tained From Indiana Are Good.

Federal Judge Ralph E. Campbell
has sustained the demurrers of de
fondants In 30,000 Indian land allena
tlon suits brought by the government
The actions by the government were
ordered dismissed. The court held
that the titles oblained from the la
dlans before the act removing restrlo
tions went Into effect are good.
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and civil en uses, with Jurisdiction no
exceeding one hundred dollars; suet
courts shnll be held by magistrates whosi
term of office shall be five years and
they shall lie elected on general ticket
by the qualified voters at large; and In

the election of the said magistrates n
voter shnll vote for more than two-thlr-

of the number of persons to be elected
when more than one are to be chosen,
they shall be compensated only by fixed
salaries, to tie puld by said county; and
shall exercise such Jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except ns herein provided, ai
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject tC

such changes, not Involving an Increast
of civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be mndo by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman Is abol
tshed," so as to rend ns follows:

in Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for on en thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
nnd civil causes, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shnll be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be six years, and they
shnll he elected on general ticket at tht
municipal election, by the qualified
voters at large; and In' the election ot
the said magistrates no voter shall vote
fur more than s ot the numhei
of persons to lie elected when more thsn
one are to he chosen; tbry shall be com-
pensated only by tlxed salaries, to lie
paid by said county; nnd shall exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil nnd criminal, ex-

cept ns herein provided, ns Is now ex-

ercised by aldermen, subject to such
ohiinges, not Involving nn Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may lie made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of nlderman Is abol-
ished.
Amendment Five To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Two.
Section 8. Amend section two of article

eight, which reads ns follows:
"The genernl election shall be held

on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but the Gen-

eral Assembly may by law tlx a different
day. two-thir- of nil the members of
each House consenting thereto," so as to
read :

The genernl election shnll be held bi-

ennially on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November In each

yenr, but the General As-

sembly may by law fix a different duy,
two-thir- of nil the memliers ot each
House consenting thereto: Provided,
Thnt such election shall always be held
In an year.
Amendment Six To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which rends as follows:
"All elections for city. ward, borough

and township officers, for regular termi
of service, shnll be held on the third
Tuesday of February." so as to read:

All Judges elected by the electors of the
State nt large may be elected at elthet
a general or municipal election, as cir-

cumstances may require. All election!
for Judges cf the courts for the several
Judicial districts, snd for county, city,
ward, borough, and township officers foi
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon-

day of November In each
year, but the General Assembly may by
iaw fix a different day. two-thir- of all
the memlH'rs of each House consenting
thereto: Provided. That such election
shnll always be held In nn
year.
Amendment Seven To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Fourteen.
Section S. Amend section fourteen ol

article eight, which reads as follows:
"District election boards shall consist ol

a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the cltlxens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
Judge and one Inspector, snd each Inspect-
or shall appoint one clerk. The first elec-

tion board for any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies In election boardi
tilled, ns shall he provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from ar-
rest upon days of election, and while en-

gaged In making up and transmitting re-

turns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or Judge thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, or for wantor.
breach of the pence. In cities they maj
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terms of service," so as to read:

District election boards shall consist ol
a Judge and two Inspectors, who shnll be
chosen biennially, by the cltlxens nt the
municipal election: but the Genernl As-

sembly may require said hoards to be
appointed In such manner ns It may by
law provide. I,aw regulating the ap-
pointment of said boards may he enacted
to apply to cities only: Provided. Thai
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class. Each elector shall have the
right lo vote for the Judge anil one In
spector, nnd each Inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The first election board foi
any new district shnll be selected, anil
vacancies In election boards filled, at
shall be provided by law. Election off-
icers shall be privileged from arrest upon
days of election, and while engaged In

making up nnd transmitting returns, ex-

cept upon warrant of a court of record,
or Judge thereof, for nn election fraud.
for felony, or for wanton breach of the
peace. In cities they may claim exemp
tion from jury duty during tnetr terms oi
service.
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve,

Section One.
8ctlon 9. Amend section one, article

twelve, which reads as follows i

"All officers, whose selection Is not pro-

vided for In this Constitution, shall b
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law." so ns to read:

All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shsll he
elected or appointed as mny he directed
by law: Provided, That elections of State
officers shall lie held on a general election
day, and elections of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day, ex-

cept when. In either case, special election
mny be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen.

Section Two
Section 10. Amend section two of nrtlcl''

fourteen, which reads ns follows:
"County officers shnll be elected at the

general elections and shnll hold theli
offices for the term of three yenrs, be-

ginning on the first Monday of January
next nfter their election, and until thli
successors shall be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for.
shnll lie filled In such manner ns may be
provided by law." so ns to read:

County officers shall be elected nt the
municipal elections and shall hold theli
offices for the term of four yenrs,

on the first Monday of J.inunrj
next nfter their election, nnd until theli
successor shnll be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for,
shall lie filled In such manner ns may be
provided by inw.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, article

fourteen, which rends as follows:
"Three county commissioners and three

county auditors shall be elected 111 each
county where such officers nre chosen. In
the yenr one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e and every third year there
after; and In the election of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number of
votes shnll be elected; any casual vacancy
In the office of county commissioner or
county auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common ideas of the county in
which such vacancy shnl occur, by the
appointment of nn elector of the proper
county who iliull hnvs voted for the
commissioner or auditor whose plnce Is
to lie tinea, so ns to rend:

Three county commissioners nnd three
county auditors shnll lie elected In each
county where such officers are chosen,

IMPORTERS LOSE $200,000
Nearly a store ot transatlantic

steamships which had been hurrying
to New York In order to beat the
new tariff law have lost their race,
for at halt napt four o'clock Thura
day afternoon the doors of the customs
house clanged shut and the last pay-

ment of duty under the old law was
registered aa "No. 1,118,000," The
new rates took effect Friday morning,
and Importers who have merchandise
on the boats which Bought to beat the
tariff bill will be losers to the extent
of nearly $200,000.
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In the yenr one thousand nine hundrm
and eleven and every fourth year there
nfter; nnd In the election of said officer,
ench qualified elector shall vote for tie

more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number 01

votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy
In the office of county onmmlssoner ol
county auditor shall lie tilled by thecourl
of common pleas of the county In whlcl
such vacancy shall occur, by the appoint-
ment of nn elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis
sloner or auditor whose place Is to bt
filled.

Schedule for the Amendments.
Section 12. That no Inconvenience mny

arise from the changes In the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, and In unlet
to carry the same Into complete opera-
tion, It Is hereby declared that

In the ense of officers elected by the
people, all terms of office tlxed by not ol
Assembly at nn odd number of yenn
shall each be lengthened one yenr, bill
the legislature may change the length
of the term, provided the terms for whk'fc

such officers lire elected shall always be
for nn even number of years.

The above extension of olllclul termi
shall not affect officers elected nt the
genernl election of one thousand nine
hundred nnd eight; nor any city, wnrd,
borough, township, or election division
officers, whose terms of office, under ex
Istlng law. end In the yenr one thousand
nine hundred and ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
held on the third Tuesday of February
as heretofore; but all officers chosen al
that election to an office the regular terra
of which Is two yenrs. nnd also all elec-

tion officers and assessors chosen at thai
election, shall serve until the llrst Moil
day of December In the yenr one thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven. All off-
icers chosen nt that election to offices the
term of which Is now four years, or li
made four years by the operation ol
these amendments or this schedule, shnll
serve until the first Monday of Decemliet
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices of the pence
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at thai
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of Decemlier In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred nnd fifteen. After thi
year nineteen hundred nnd ten. and unlit
the legislature shnll otherwise provide
all terms of city, wnrd. borough, town-
ship, and election division officers shall
begin on the first Monday of Decomliel
In an year.

All city, ward, borough, and townshlf.
officers holding office at the dute of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the yenr one
thousand nine hundred nnd eleven, anal,
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of Decemlier of that year.

All Judges of the courts ."or the sev
era) Judicial districts, and nlsn nil county
officers, holding office at the date of tin
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred nnd eleven, shal.
continue to hold their offVae until the
first Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROBERT McAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

THE NEW PEKN'ES

Designer Said It Was First Screed
That His Name Should Ce on

the Coin.

Victor D. Brenner, designer of the
new penny, said he la going to Secre-
tary MacVeagh of the treasury and
demand an explanation of the decision
to remove his initials from the coin.
Mr. Brenner added that when the

was first accepted it bore his
name In full and George H Cortelyou,
then secretary of the treasury, assured
him that It would be allowed to re-

main.
Mr. Cortelyou snld he was certain

that he did not assure Mr. Brenner
that his full name would appear on
the new penny. Mr. Cortelyou did not
recall whether he had given any as-

surances as to the use of the Inltlnls
"V. D. B." and said that would appear
In the records of the treasury depart-
ment.

SON OF AUTHOR OF 'AMERICA'

Died on His Way Home After Release
From Iowa State Prison.

Samuel F. Smith, son of the man who
wrote "America," died Sunday in a
hospital at Toronto, Canada, where
he was taken from a train that was
bearing him to Newton Center, Mass.,
to meet his wife and daughter after
five years' separation. Smith was re-

leased on Thursday from the state
at Anamosa by Gov. Car-

roll, who pardoned Smith because of
old age. Convicted of embezzling
1100.000 of trust funds In Davenport,
be had served five of his eleven
years' sentence.

Samuol Frartcls Smith was onre
one of the most highly respected citi-
zens of Iowa and mayor of Davenport.

JAPAN'S NOTE TO POWERS

Intends to Go Ahead With Railroad
Without China's Consent.

Japan has officially notified
the powers of her Intention to
proceed Immediately with the recon-
structing and Improving of the Antung-Mukde-

railroad without the consent
of China, diplomatic negotiations hav-
ing failed to overcome Chinese opposi-
tion.

The note declares that throughout
the discussions China has had re-

course to her well known policy of ob-

struction and procrastination and has
evaded the just and reasonable de-

mands of Japan.

SUPERVISOR ARRESTED

Said to Be Short $5,000 of Town's
Highway Fund.

Bernard L. Wrench of Whitesboro,
Oneida county, supervisor of the
town of Whltestown, and supposed
to be a well-to-d- o undertaker, was
arrested on a charge of grand
larceny, following an Investiga-
tion of his accounts as custo-
dian of the town funds. The arrest
was based upon depositions of Justice
of the Peace R. E. Foster and E. L.
Evans, both members of the town
board. In which they charge that Mr.
Wrench appropriated more thnn $1,000
of the funds of the town.

MORE MEN EMPLOYED

Marked Improvement Noted by Etate
Department of I ator.

A marked Improvement In the con-

dition of organized labor of the state
of New York is noted in the
quarterly bulletin just issued by the
Slate Department of Labor, covering
the months of January, February
and March of this year The percent-
age of Idleness, which at the end of
March, 1!08, was 35.7 per emit, or the
highest on record for that date alnce
18. was at the end of March this
year 21.1 per cent, the returns repre-
senting 350,000 wage earners.
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All this week we purpose to do business with even moro forceful

Avigust
Price Reductions

than ever, in nur sincere endeavor lo lee the end of this month with

our shelves, racks and counters cleaned of all Summer Stuff and the
store, in general, in perfect readiness for a rousing Fall Trade.

91.3.? Canvas Cloth Drew) Hklrt Otto.

Three different stylos -- plain gored; pleated and plain gore
trimmed with bias straps. These skirts certainly ought to suit any
one looking for a skirt to take along on an outing, or to wear art uud
the bouie mornings. (Second Floor.)

73c Mohair 50c.
Forty-fou- r inches wide. This would bo fine cloth for a bathing

suit. Have sold yards aud yards of this Mohair for 75c a yard and
everyone thought it well worth the money.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

PENNSYLVANIA
CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Our 36th year opens

Send for our new catalogue
in detail. ' Proper training for life
1300 feet above the sea. Perfect modern equipment. Scholarly, Christian
influence. Dr. JAMES E. AMENT,

EROTHER WILL

GET REWARD

Wounded Desperado Crawls

Home and Is Given Up.

Ilarrisburg, Aug. 10. Alfred Klnnrd,
i notorious character of Perry comi-
ty, lies seriously wounded in the Ilar-
rislmrg hospital as the result of a
lespernte battle In a small mountain
settlement north of this City, where
"lo attempted to rob the store of Lewis
Myers.

Holding up the entire hamlet at the
,ioint of his revolver, Klnnrd entered
lie store, but was intercepted by Os-a- r

llelsley, who procured a revolver
mil opened fire on the desperado,
'tlnard fell after a half dozen shots
liad been exchanged, but was up aud
lway to the thick underbiusli before
lis pursuers could capture him. He

iv ns badly wounded In the left thigh,
iit managed to hide himself until the

Miase was abandoned and then crawled
iver the mountain and through the
woods to the home of his brother,
Amos Klnnrd, several miles distant In

Cumberland county.
Weeding and almost unconscious

when he reached there he begged his
brother to take him In and hide him.
The brother did take htm in, but Im-

mediately sent for an oflcer. There
is a reward of $73 for the arrest of
Klnnrd and the brother will get the
money. Klnnrd was hurried to the
Ilarrisburg hospital, where he is ex-

pected to die of los. of blood. For
years he has been noted for his daring
lawlessness, and is wanted for assault-
ing officers of the law, for burglary
tml horse stealing. Heretofore ho ha-- i

ilwnys managed to get away by hid-

ing In the mountains.

SWALLOWS TEETH

Wild Ride to Hospital Follows; Sur-

geons Recover Ivories.

Punxsutawney, l'a., Aug. 10. Pe-

ter Jackson, engineer at I ho Hill coal
mine, near Dubois, was drinking a bot-

tle of pop whe:i he dislodged a set of

ialre tee.li snd swallowed l hem. A

Dubois physician, unable lo recover
lie teeth from Jackson's tin oat, forced

,!iem Into tlio stomach and the man
hui lied n the Adrian hospital

''.eie in an automobile.
The trip of 21 miles was made. In

an hour r.:ul e'ght minutes. Two
Irmrs aft." the accident occurred an
ald.'iuinal incision had been made
and Ihe tooth recovered. The doctors
say Jackson will suffer no perma-

nent 111 efforts from his experience.

Five Drowned Near Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10 Five drown-

ings In this vicinity were reported
?unday. Michael Juskey, aged 8, and
U'llliam Harris, aged 10, sank while
swimming in the Delaware liver. Krn-e- t

Emmons, aged 1!), of Burlington,
fcas drowned In Sylvan Lake. Albert
Baylor, aged l!l, was drowned In Hig
Timber Creek. Florence Trude, aged
1(1, of Camden, while boating on the
lake at Laurel Springs, lost her life.

Firemen Hurt at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Aus. 10. Lieutenant

Fairell English was fatally injured
pud several other city firemen were
hint when Ihe roof of the Ohio Sash
and Door company, .Merwln street and
Columbus road, collapsed during a

fire. The loss is estimated at $75,-00-

The origin of the fire is un-

known.

Moors Said to Torture Prisoners.
The Lisbon Decollqu's Mel-Ili- a

correspondent says that the Span-lard- s

have lost f00 men killed and
wounded in the last three days'

fighting with the Moorish tribesmen,
and that 85 officers and 150 men have
fallen Into thi hands of the, Moors,
who tortured them before putting them
to dtuth.
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beautifully illustrated full
in its broaded sente. Ideal location,

Principal, Indiana, Pa.

FARMER KILLED BY RIVAL

After Row at Woman's Home Shoot
er Escapes In Darkness.

Wayntlmrg, Pa., Aur. 10. Henry
I.lml'Mi. h carprntrr, was lodged in tho
comity Jail, tlinrged with the murder
nf Wllllani K. Armstrong, a farmer,
a! Carmlch iels. The tragedy occurred
nt tho home of Mrs. I.ouls I'lirker, to
whom both men aro na'd to have been
I fenfire. Armstrong has n wife and
four children in North Dakota. A
married daughter lives in Pittsburg.
One son, WlufleUI Armstrong, lived
with hint nt Cannlchaels. Linden is
mi married.

"evcral months ago Armstrong and
Mnden are said to have fought nt
Mis. l'arker'g home. Armstrong Riul
h:s eon were nt the place Saturday
light when I.lnilon appeared. Fol-

lowing words, Armstrong drove Mil-di-

Into the yard, where, it Is alleged,
Linden shot 1:1 in. Me died almost
Instantly. Wlnfleld and Mrs. Parker
fmimt the dead body, but Linden had
vanished.

Sheriff Jacob Yeager was notified
nnd went to Cnrinichaels. lie returned
lo Waynesburg, when he received a
telephone message that Linden had
been seen near Gates, Fayette county.
He weni to Gates only to find Linden
had disappeared.

Me continued the search till 4

('clock, when .lames Rose, a negro,
lpproached him with an offer to pro-luc- e

Linden if given $."0. Commissioner
'!ss h mi (I'd the money over. The
legro, armed with a shotgun, stepped'
behind a chicken house 100 feet away
and returned with Linden. Tim prla-one- r

refused to make any slnienient,

RACE HCRSEC f OR CANADA

Collector Finds No Provision In New
Law For Free of Duty,
Ogdensburg, Aug. 10. Customs oill.

cer? here are awiitlng Instructions
from the treasury department on a
clause In the new tariff 1)11! which In-

volves the future of horse racing In
Canada. The Canadian tracks depend
largely on American-owne- thorough-brrti- s

for iheir sport, and hitherto en-

tries owned In the I'nlted States have
P'lssed free across the border and
back agalii. Collector Daniels, how-

ever, lliids no prevision In Ihe new-la-

for the fres of duty, of
American horses entering Canada for
exhibition or racing. Ills interpreta-lio- n

Is that all returning livestock
mint pay full duties.

Pending the arrival of advices front
Washington, several horses consigned
to the .Montreal racetrack are held;
here

Experience in the manu
facture of Gasoline means
much to the motorist In
the use of

Waverly
Brands
7- 6-
Motor
Stove

you are guaranteed the
greatest potiible efficiency

instantaneous, paww
ftil, clean explosion free-
dom from carbon deposit a
en spark plugs or In cyli-
ndersready ignition. Your
dealer will supply you
Waverly Oil Works Co.
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Pittsburg, Pa.
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